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Arstnecr

ff the specific refractive energy constants of the
Cladstone-Dale relationship are referred to the pe-
riodic table, certain trends among tbe constants for
constituents in groups and periods become apparent.
Within groups, the values of the constants generally
decrease with increasing atomic number. Within
periods, the relationships are more complex. These
trends enable constants for other constituents to be
determined by interpolation or extrapolation. Con-
stants for AuaO(0.152), FrrO(0.115), RaO(0.120),
CeOr(0.205), PoOs(0.175), UO2(0.100) and PoOg
(0.150) have been determined from these trends.
Alternative values for HgO(0.134) and YaOg(0.195)
bave also been estimated. A constant for SL(0.628)
to be used only for silicates is proposed.

SourvrenB

Les constantes de r6fractivit6 molaire de la loi de
Gladstone-Dale montrent certaines tendances g6n6-
rales si I'on considdre les €l6ments d'un groupe ou
d'une p€riode du Tableau de Mend6l6ev. Pour les
6l6ments d'un mOme groupe la con$tante diminue
lorsque le num6ro atomique augmente; pour les
6l6ments d'une p6riode, la relation est plus compli-
qu6e. Ces fonctions permettent, par interpolation
ou extrapolation, de pr6dire la valeur de la constante
pour les 6l6ments interm6diaires ou voisins; c'est
ainsi que nous avons pu 6tablir les constantes des
oxydes suivantsr AurO(0.152), FrzO(0.115), RaO
(0.120), CeOd0.205) PoOz(0.175), UO,(O.100) et
PoO(0.150). Des valeurs nouvelles ont 6galement
6t6 estim6es pour HgO{0.134) et YzOs(0.195), ainsi
qu'une constante pour 5'(0.628) I utiliser unique-
ment pour les silicates qui contiennent du soufre.

Clraduit par la R6daction)

INrnooucrtoN

In his discussion of the Gladstone-Dale rela-
tionship and its constants, Larsen (1934) made
some general statements about the relationships
among the constants. He noted thatoo... for most
radicals, the value of k is near 0.2O." Presum-
ably, he was referring to such constituents as
CO:, SiO:, SeOz, TeO:, N2Os, PrOs, CLOs, VrOs,
As:Or BrgOs, SbrOs, IaOs, SOg, CrOa, SeOg, MoOa,
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TeOg and WOg. However, only six of Larsen's
constants for these eighteen constituents are
withrn LOVo of 0.200. Using the constants for
these constituents given by Mandarino (1976),
only seven out of eighteen are within L0Vo of
0.2@. Thus, Larsen's first general statement
about the constants does not seem to warrant
further consideration.

Larsen also noted that with regard to such
gtoups as the univalent oxides, divalent oxides,
etc., "There is a tendency for the value of ft in
each group to decrease as the molecular weiglt
increaies, but there are many exceptions." This
statement bears closer scrutiny because if rela-
tionships among the constants can be deter'
mined, the values for other constants may be
predicted.

Tnn CoNsreNTs AND THE PERIoDIc TABLE

This second observation by Larsen is illus-
trated in Figure la where Larsen's /c values for
the univalent oxi.des are plotted against the mole-
cular weights of the oxides. The value of k de-
creases from H to Li to Na. It insreases from
Na to K to Cu, but again decreases from Cu to
Rb. From Rb to Ag it again increases and then
decreases from Ag to Cs. From Cs to Hg it in-

TABLE I. ADDITIONAL GLADSTONE-DALE CONSTANTS

ComDonent Atomic Molecular k Relarks
number weight

Au20 79
Hg20 B0

Fr20 87

409.94 0.152 extrapolated
4 1 7 . 1 8  0 . 1 3 4  a l t e r n a t i v e

0 .144 ca lcu la ted
462.00 0.115 extrapolated

Yzo: 39

Ce02 58
Po02 84
uoz 92

Po03 84

5 z -  1 6

Rao 88 242.00 0.120 extrapolated

225.81 0.195 alternative
0 .170 ca lcu la ted

172.12 0.205 estimated
242.00 0.175 extrapolated
270.03 0.100 estinated

258.00 0. I  50 extrapolated

32.06  0 .628 ca lcu la ted f

L69

t  pertains to S-bearing si l icates only
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creases and then decreases from Hg to Tl. Most
of these reversals disappear if the points are
connected differently as shown in Figure 1b.
There, the points representing the Group IA
elements (H, Li, Nao K, Rb and Cs) are con-
nected by one line and the Group IB elements
(Cu and Ag) are connected by a different line.
Since Hg and Tl do not fall into either Group
IA or Group IB, they are shown as isolated
points. The only reversal in & is that which oc-
curs between Na and K.

If the points are referred to the periodic ta-
ble, certain relationships emerge. In the remain-
ing sections of this paper, only the constants

90

Frc. 2. The constants for the oxides of the univa-
lent elements plotted against the atomic numbers
of the elements.
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given by Mandarino (1976) are used. In the fol-
lowing figures, & has been plotted against the
atomic number of the element in the constituent
rather than against the molecular weight of the
constituent. This eliminates the well-known
reversals in molecular weights such as that be-
tween cobalt and nickel.

Several constants not included in Table 3 of
Part I of tlis series are listed in Table 1. The
table also includes alternative values for HgzO
and YrOr.

The univalent elements

Figure 2 shows the relationships between the
constants of the oxides of the univalent elements
and the atomic numbers of the elements. The
points representing the elements of Group IA
(II, Li, Na, K, Rb and Cs) are connected by a
line and another line connects the points which
represent the elements of Group IB (Cu and
Ag). The elements Hg and Tl, which belong to
neither of these groups, are shown as isolated
points.

For the first three constituents of Group IA
(H,O, LirO and Na,O) the relationship between I
and atomic number is essentially linear. The rela-
tionship amongst the constants for KrO' RblO
and CseO, although not linear, is represented
by a gradual decrease in fr with respect to
atomic number. A discontinuity occurs between
Na and K for which the author has no explana-
tion. As will be seen later, the same kind of dis-
continuity occurs between Mg and Ca in the
divalent elements. In each case the discontinuity
occurs between an element in Period 3 and one

Frc. l. Larsen's constants for the oxides of univalent elements plotted against
molecular weights of the oxides; la (left) points connected in sequence;
1b (right) points connected according to groups in the Periodic Table.
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in Period 4. It should be noted that univalent Tl,
which acts like the elements of Group IA, fits
in nicely with the general trend.

Moving to Group IB, it is apparent that the
line connecting Cu to Ag is practically parallel
to the line connecting K and Rb (K and Cu are
in Period 4; Rb and Ag are in Period 5). If the
same trends exist in Group IB as in Group IA,
it should be possible to predict the value of a
constant for AurO. In addition to being in Group
IB with Cu and Ag Au also belongs to Period 6
with Hg and Tl. There are two approaches for
delel6ining the value of & for AugO: one related
to Group IB and the other related to Period 6.
If a line is drawn from the point representing Ag
parallel to the line between Rb and Cs, it will
intersect the atomic number of Au (79) at a &
value of 0.152. If the constant is derived from
the data for Period 6 a different value is found.
As will be seen later, the relationships between
constants of constituents in a given period are
linear with respect to atomic number. Conse-
quently, the constants for AuzO, HgrO and TLO
should fall on a straight line. If a line is drawn
through the points Hg and Tt it will intersect
atomic number 79 at a /c value of 0.173. If this
value is used for AuzO the line from Ag to Au
will slope upwards, a condition which does not
occur in any group except VIIA (the halogen
elements). Also, the & for HgO was calculated
from only a few compounds with rather high re-
fractive indices, which introduces large errors
in the value. Because of these reasons. the author
favors the value of 0.152 for AurO. A linear re-
lationship among Au, Hg and Tl can be estab-
lished if the & for HgrO is reduced from 0.144
to O.134. This is a reasonable reduction consider-
ing the possible error in the calculated constant.

Because the slope of the line from Rb to Cs
is very gentle it follows that the line from Cs
to Fr (atomic no. 87) will also have a slight
slope. The probable value of & for Fr"O is about
0.115.

The divalent elernents

Figure 3 shows the constants for the divalent
elements plotted against atomic number. In the
Group IIA elements (Be, Mg, Ca, Sr, Ba) the
relationship of the constants with respect to
atomii: number is very similar to that seen for
the Group IA elements. The discontinuity be-
tween Mg and Ca has already been mentioned.
The Group IIB elements Vn,Cd, Hg) also show
trends similar to tlose seen for the Group IB
elements. In addition to the elements of Groups
IIA and IIB, Figure 3 shows data for elements

Frc. 3. The consta[ts for the oxides of the divalent
elements plotted against tlre atomic numbers of
the elements.

in Period 4 (V, Cr, Mn, Fe, Co, Ni, Cu) and
elements in Group IV A (Sn and Pb).

In Period 4, tle constants for MnO, FeO,
CoO, NiO, CuO and ZnO were calculated from
the data for Tutton's salts as explained in Part I
of this series. The value for CaO was calculated
from numerous compounds containing this con-
stituent. With the values of these constants estab-
lished, it was then possible to derive by inter-
polation the constants for VO and CrO. The
points for the elements of Period 4 (excluding
Ca) cluster about a straight line whose equation
(determined by linear regression) is & = 0.366G-
0.0069N, where & is the Gladstone-Dale con-
stant and N is the atomic number.

By assuming that SnO is related to CdO in the
same way that PbO is related to HgO, the con-
stants for SnO was derived as 0.140. By extra-
polating from tle point for Ba to atomic num-
ber 88, the constant for RaO was found to be
about 0.120.

The trivalent elements

The trivalent elements plotted in Figure 4
display a number of simple relationships. The
constants of the Group IIIA elements @, Al,
Ga, fn, Tl) show a practically linear relationship
with respect to atomic number. Whereas ele-
ments of Group IIIB (Sc, Y, La) show the usual
trend of decreasing & with respect to atomic
number, it is quite possible that the value for
YrOa (0.170) may be too low. A better value
might be about 0.195. Until precise data for
compounds containing major amounts of YzOa
become available, the value of & for YsO" must

10 3() 6() ,to so
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Ftc. 4. The constants for the oxides of the tri-
valent elements plotted against the atomic num-
bers of tJre elements.

remain in question. The data for 14 of the 15
rare-earth elements plot on a practically straight
line; the constant for PmaO"(N = 6l) can be
interpolated as 0.133.

Constants for the elements of Group VA (N,
P, As, Sb, Bi) are also shown in Figure 4. Three
of these (As, Sb and Bi) were calculated from
physical data. The values for N and P were de-
termined in the following manner. The elements
B, C and N fall into Period 2 and when plotted
against the atomic numbers of the elements, the
constants for BzOs, GOa and NzOa should fall on
a straight line. A line was drawn through the
points for B and C until it intersected atomic

Frc. 5. The constants for the oxides of the tetra-
valent elements plotted against tle atomic num-
ters of the elements.

number 7. This point of intersection established
a k value of 0.325 for NgOa. The point represent-
ing PrOa was found by drawing a line through
the point Al parallel to the line through B, C
and N. This line intersected the atomic number
of P(15) at a & value of 0.315. It can be seen
that these values for NaOs and PgOs axe reason-
able if they are compared to the values of AszOso
SbzOg and BirOs. Connecting all five points with
Iines gives a curye very similar to that for Group
IIIA.

The elements of Period 4 (Sc through N0 fall
on a straight line, as shown in Figure 4. The line
was drawn through the points for the oalculated
constants of SczOg, Mn:Oa and FesOa. The con-
stants f,or TigO& Vgos and CrOa were found
by interpolation; those for CozOa and NirOa by
extrapolation.

The tetravalent elements

The relationships among the tetravalent ele-
ments are quite simple, as shown in Figure 5,
The Group IVA elements (C, Si, Ge, Sn, Pb) fall
on an almost straight line. The elements of
Group M (Ii, Zr and Hf) follow the usual B
Group trend.

The Group VIA elements (S, Se and Te) also
follow a rather simple trend almost parallel to
the appropriate parts of the Group IVA curve.
A value for PoOz can be estimated by extrapola-
tion from TeOz and FbOs to be about 0.175.

The constants for the other members of Pe-
riod 4 (fi, V Cr, Mn) fall on an almost horizon-
tal line. The value for CrOz was found by inter-
polation.

The only other constant shown in Figure 5
is that for ThOr. It is shown as an isolated point,
as it falls into none of the groups or periods al-
ready discussed in this section. Related to ThOc
are two other constituents whose constants should
be of value: UOg and CeOz. A constant for UOa
was estimated by comparing the constants of
PbOr, PoOs and ThOr. The ratio of the con-
stants for UOz and ThOs is inferred to be the
same as the ratio of the constants for PbOz and
PoOr. The constant for UOe derived in this way,
0.100, is considered to be a useful approxima-
tion until data become available to calculate a
constant. The constant for CeO, should have
about tle same relationship to the constant for
SnOr as the constant for ThOr has to that of
PbO,. The value of /s for CeOs estimated in this
way is 0.205.

The pentavalent elements

Constants for eleven oxides of pentavalent

1 0  t o  6 0  ? o  e o
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Frc. 6. The constants for the oxides of the penta-
valent elements plotted against the atomic num-
bers of the elements.

elements are plotted against atomic number in
Figure 6. Of the elements in Group VA, con-
stants were calculated for NrOs. PrOs and AszOs.
The constants for SbrOs and BirOs were found by
extrapolation. This was done on the basis that
all previous curves for Group A elements fol-
lowed the same general lrends with successively
shallower slopes for the heavier elements. Thus,
a line was drawn from the point labelled As until
it intersected the atomic weight for Sb. This line
had a slope slightly less than that of the line
between P and As. A line of even shallower slope
was then drawn from point Sb until it inter-
sected the atomic number of Bi.

The points representing Group VB elements
(V, Nb, Ta) fall on an almost straight line. The
data for some of the elements of Group VIIA
are also shown in Figure 6. Note tlat there is
a distinct reversal in slope for the line from Br
to I compared to the line from Cl to Br.

The hexavalent elements

The oxides of the hexavalent elements are
those from Group VIA (S, Se, Te) and Group
VIB (Cr, Mo, W) and U. As shown in Figure 7,
the constants for both groups follow the usual
simple trends. The curve for Group VIA can be
extrapolated to a value of 0.150 for PoOa. The
point for UOa is shown isolated from either of
these groups.

The heptavalent elements

Only five constants are plotted in Figure 8.
Two of these, for MnsOz and SrOt, are rep-
resented as isolated points. The points for ClrOz,
BrzOz and IzOz are connected since the elements
of these oxides belong to Group VIIA. Data
were available for the calculation of constants
for ClzOz and IrOz only. The constants for BrrO,
was estimated by assuming that it would bear
the same general relationship to ClzOz and IzOz
as BrzOs bears to ClzOs and IsOs.

Elements with negative charges

The constants for the halide ions are plotted
against atomic number in Figure 9. The relation-
ships among the constants are the most complex
of any group.

10 so 60 70 00
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Flc. 7. The constants for the oxides of the hexa-
valent elements plotted against the atomic num-
bers of the elements.

Frc. 8. The constants for the oxides of the hepta-
valent elements ptotted against the atomic num-
bers of the elements.
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Frc. 9. The constants for the halide ions plotted
against the atomic numbers of the elements.

Constants for 02- and S'?- were also calculated.
The constant for oxygen (0.203) must be used
in calculations involving minerals which contain
F, Cf, Br, I-, or S'. Examples will be given in
Part III of this series. The constant for S'- is
0.628. This value was derived from the sulfur-

bearing'silicates helvite, genthelvite and danalite.
It should only be applied to similar rninerals and
not to sulfides or sulfosalts.
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